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IAY LOSE A TEACHER igjc&c&)rj&o HOWARD AT TEMPLE
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STRONG Mif OF FACULTY

I!
MAY LEAVEjUNIVERSITY.

f

TENDER LIKELY TO BE MADE

ANOTHER; WESTERN SCHOOL 18
--f

CONaJDERINQ NEBRA8KAN

Cart Offe jFlnariclal Advantages 8u-pert- or

to Those of Nebraska

Ahd May Attract Promi-

nent Nebraska Man.

From authentic sources the Dally
NobraBkan has Information Indicat-
ing that, ono of the most prominent
and able members of the university
facqlty la now being considered by
one of the strong western universities
for a' pfaco on her teaching force. No
tender of tho plaeo has yet been made,
feut the- - probability Is that an offer
Will be extended to the Nebraska pro-

fessor within tbo .next "few weeks. In
case the offer is made, the university
stands Ip danger of losing one of her
strongest teachers.

The university which Is considering
the Nebraska man, is ono of the strong-tu-t

and richest in the west It bears
the reputation of generally getting
What It goes after In the way of teach-
ers. It can offer financial advantages
far superior to any that Nebraska's
state school can extend, and Its stand-
ing In other "ways Is fully on a par
with that of this univorslty. Tho uni-

versity in question has looked about
tho country for a .man suited to the
place which it has open and it has
looked with much favor upon the Ne-

braska professor. Tho matter will
como to a head within a few weeks
and It is quite probable that the ten-

der will bo made during the coming
month. Whether or not the University
of Nebraska is to lose one of the
big .men of Its faculty will then de-

pend upon tho inclination and ambi-

tion of that teacher. t
A Straw In the Wind.

' This action on the. part of one of
Nebraska's rival schools Is a Btraw
showing which way the wind Is blow-to- g.

Nebraska. haB strong anil .able
men on her faculty. They are men

rho would labor much tot the insti-

tution of which they are a part, but
they cannot be expected to cast away
Without 'serious, consideration "offers'
from other schools which mean no
loss In' any way and which mean'
much Qnanclal gain.
ij Men connected with the university;
have been pointing out that Nebraska4. ' t (

wos. sure to. lose some of her best
ea In the,, near future unless great
Inducements could be offered them.

This was brought put in connection
jrith the movement' for admission to
hqr Carnegie pension list. .For tho'

past two year's Nebraska. has. not lost
jny of her prominent professors, but
he reason for it' has been good for--,

tune' rather 'thanany thing elBe. In
times past she has lost 'men for the
yory reasori that she is1 now likely to
lose anomor. r

ff ' , ,
,

.; Pound, Clements, Ross.

; Roscoo Pound,' F. E. Clomontsf and
BA. ,Robb are tbr.ee notable examples
of mon who might have stayed at Ne- -

orasxa naa tno umversuy oeen aoio
to offer' financial Inducements equal
tothoso whlchother equally good 'in-

stitutions vcoulcf make. Dr. Pound was
iean of the law college and was roc-pgnlz- ed

as phe of the brightest men
jn the Estate when in 1907 ho was of
fered the deanshlp of Northwestern
law sphool at a considerable advance
jji salary, Dr,
to remain at
that he. could

Pound would have llkqd
Nebraska, but he felt
not make, the sacrifice.

8

"EVENTS OF THE WEEK AS SEEN BY THE CARTOONIST"
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Within tho past week announcement
has been made of his selection to the
faculty of tho Chicago University
law school. The Chicago men seem to
feel much gratified at adding Dr.
Pound to their force, and they rec-

ognize that ho Is a big man In his
field.

Dr. Clements is, now recognized as
ono of the loading botanists of the
country. He Is an authority on ecol-

ogy. He was a Nebraska man from
the start and left this university only
because he felt that he would be
throwing away Ais opportunities to
remain at an Institution so handicap-
ped as was Nobraska,

Dr. Ross, while at Nebraska, was
probably tho most, quoted, jnan on the
faculty. Ho was known all over the
country and his work was recognized
aB am6ng the highest of his field. He
.loft Nebraska, to go to Wisconsin,

I where he has slnco made good in ex
cellent style. f '.,

Now the questionIs another to
bo added to tne list?

PROFESSORS DELIVER LECTURES.

Several Address .Audiences Out In the

, Last- - night and today, are' the occa--.

slons of several addresses at towns
'in tho state by university professors.
At Walthlll last night Professor" Gru-man- n

of tho 'department of German
languages .addressed a local audience.
Today he will address, the, Thurston
county teachers at tho samoplaco.

Dean Fordyceof .tho'.teacherscpl-log- o

will Bpoak to tho Seward county
teachers this afternoon. The Clay
county teachers' association will listen
to Dr. George, Condra, also1 this after- -

noon.'. ",, , i
" - ' 'A ) - J i

' Ivy Day Assessments.
All Ivy Day assessments must be

paid by ,Monday B;60 o'clock.
N

At
this

s
time all members of the class

finance committees are requested to I

leave collected assessments at the
Cornhusker efice This is necessary
In order that all who have paid assess-
ments' may be provided for.

IVAN F. BAKER,
Chalmam Sealor " Fiaaace Coa.

MEET THIS AFTERNOON

TRACK MEN WILL COMPETE AT

8TAE FAIR GROUNDS.

BASEBALL TEAM GOES TO AMES

Left Lincoln Yesterday Afternoon On

Its Annual Eastern Trip-W- ard

8 Taken to Pitch

Against Aggies.

Tho annual preliminary track moot
will bo held at tho state fair grounds
at 2:15. this afternoon. Admission will
bo twenty-fiv- e cents. Student tickets
will admit holders.

Dr." Clapp has a strong bunch ' of
athletes for this meet and' expects
them; o 'mak.'Q ' pbmogpod ( marks lt
the weather permits. V-Th-f track will
probably bo a little heavy but this,
will only Interfere with4 the runs. The
field events should bring. put. .some
keen competition. The completed list
of entries follows: '

"" The: Completes! :Llst; .

100-Yar- d, "ash-VBurke- ,'

MunsonV Campbell. McDonald,
Swarison, Alexaader, Yates.

i Pold yault-GrahamRuBs-
el,, Hum-

mel, Hammond. '.' , ,

ShotPutr-Ghaloup- ka, Pearso, Chain;
Freltag,' Temple, 'S. M. Collins',. 0.s C.
Collins. - . - "- ---

.
880-Yar- d Run Bratway, McGowan,

Amberson, George Reed.
.Running High Jump Hummel, Rus-seVHlltn- er,

Graham, HameL
. 120-Yar- q; HurdfesFlack. McDayit

Russel, Hntnor, Landers, 'McDonald.
,

16-P,ou- Hammer Throw Freltag,
Pearse, 16upka .ll.k:' Collln,
Chalnt Wv.v i.

220-Yar- d Dash Ytes, Wlldman,"
Campbell, McDesald, , J$wanson,

- '1 n-- .

RunnlBg Broad JumpReei, Gra-- J

uaui, Auiuuiw, m.mivu, jrerry, xiuwei,
HUtner.

One Mile Ra ijtsrae, Qes ,

XO!

Si

McGowan, Asbury, White, Mllok, DIns- -

more, Amberson, Bratway, Tallon,
Lewis, Stan cliff.

Discus Throw S. M. Collins, Pearso,
Chaloupka, 0. C. Collins, Temple,
Chain.

440-Yar- d Run Hlltnor, Burke,
George, Rood, McGowan.

220-Yar- d Hurdles McDavltt, Flack,
Landers, Russel, Hlltnor;

Two Mile Run Gable, Stancllff, Tal-
lon, .Trump, Lewis, Bauman, Dlnsmoro,
Mllok, Anderson, Asbury.

feaseball Team Leaves.

. Tho Nebraska baseball team, started
on its annual eastern trip yesterday,
going to Ames, Iqwa, .where tho state
collego nine will be met this after
noon. "Hap" Ward was taken along.
to pitch this game, but will be allowed
to return to Lincoln Saturday In order
to resume his studies. Ho will go to
Minnesota the last of next week to
twirl one of. the games against the
Gophers. The Nebraska party making
tno trip is composed of Manager
Eager, Captain Bel tzer,. Ward, Math-
ers,. Clark Greensllt Metcalf, Dud-
geon,

t Cooke vand .Sturteznegger,
Prouty and Olmstead will Join the
team, at Des Moines, Monday, ; ,

PROVIDE FOH ENTERTAINMENT.
5 '

i i t

'N! Men Will Help Welcome High

8chool Students,

lng In Lincoln May 14-1- 6, as-
sociation intends tb help In present-
ing, tho-goo- points of the university
before the youth of the state will
be attracted the Fete Day event
', lJouJs Harte was .appointed 'chair-
man of committee which will con-
sider the matter and report to the as-
sociation., The association will meel
again ai 11 a. Tuesday.

iH.,UBurdeB, ltll is Tisltiag ;t
the partf, this,

week.
4 ' 4?
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The stew la the
Is that serve at The Boste Luaefc.
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RELATION OF SOCIAL ,PnOlLEM

TO PUBLIC HEALTH, -

LAW FOR SOCIAL BETTERMENT .

Sociologist Tells of Advances Science

and Law are Making In the

Stamping Out and Pre-

venting of Disease.

Tho last of tho series of medical
convocations was hold Friday evening;
at tho Tomplo. Dr. Howard of the
university mado an address on "The
Rotation of Law to Medicine."

In part pr. Howard spoke as fol-

lows:

"It Is an old saying that law would
not mako a man bettor, but 'we' 'know
that men can bo mado hotter by law.
Law will mako mon obsorvo
closely his duties to hlmsolf and to
his follow citizens. Mankind Is pro-grossi- ng

very rapidly. Lot' us look at
tho wonders of sclonco and seo the
marvelous things that 'now exist. It
may be that In a very fow thousand
years, wo may bo ablo to open mon's
hoads ahd detormlno tholr .talents.
Tho development of modlcal sclonce
is equally wondorful and 'mora and,
more it Is beginning to grasp with the
problems at band,

"Tho relation of, law to medicine
and hygiene is very closo.. As a rem-
edy for many unfavorable conditions
it will prove, most effective and oven
now as in tho Caso of quarantine, its
value is apparent Many gdodi laws
have been suggested by-- medical scien-
tists, in fact they are always seeking
for tho benefit of humanity. One of
tho most appalling conditionsVe hava
to faco is the high 'death rato and
we may well ask, 'What are we going
to do about It?' Tho death rate diir
lug tho French revolution by starva-
tion alono was greater .the num-
ber of those killed during tho Na
poleonic wars. In 1893 a law was in
troduced in congress requiring safe
ty cat coupler, but by some .means it
was put off until 1900 and during tnese
years 22,000 people wore klllod.on the
railroads; a greater number than, was
killed in tho Boer war. 'Many of these
might. havo been saved 'by thp use
of tho safety device. '

,

In the Tenements, . .

'Tho death rate In the tenement sec-
tion's of NeV York iClty. is forty-tw- o

per thousand, and in the better sec-
tion of the country It Is tonly( twelve
per thousand. These are conditions
which must be remedied! New York
transformed Its Mulberry' Bend Into
a great playground for children. The '

death rate also' bears relation, to the
number, of rooms used by the 'family:
The death' rate of families uslag four
rooms is five and a. half hf thousand
while It Increases to oae hundred and ,

fifty-eig- ht per thousand 'for those liv
ing. In one rocai. The height of boys

At a recent, 'meeting of1 the "N", living in the smaller number rof 'rooms'
men's, association steps were taken 'proved to be le,thJw 'thot-lB- . a
for arranging, an entertainment for the larger number. ' n'v Mt
high, school, students who wilLbe visit-,1- , "In New York thers are sixty-om- e
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teBemeat'lasBectors for -- UnwUUp
people while la Glascow wlthone-thfrd- i
of the populatloa-- . there are oae .hun-
dred' and flfty-aln- ei Inspectors 'If
wo do pur dutyaocording to fthe light
we have, we can. ace6mpllsh what we
win. 5j5

"One of the greatest causes of la--'

fant morality Is ppyerty'aad, hangerJ
Many diseases harm only thepoorer
classes because they are ill-fe- d. Far
this reason the measles Is asalmost
harmless disease amoag the welMo-d- e

Very often we are resoasbie; ter th
'

conditions aad se wir muse
seek to Improve.' Race s.ulcld (st
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